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real fear so far as it was real
had reference to the readiness with
which some stronger nation most
probably Russia though Chinas fu-
ture might have been the consider-
ation would practice the imperial-
istic game and find some excuse to
pounce upon defenseless Korea and
thus become an uncomfortable
neighbor to Japan That is the
whole story of the menace scare
1 imagine wily Japanese breaking
their habitual courteous reserve by
at least smiling behind their fans at
the grave way in which the world
seems to take this justification
They know such a reason could not
exist nor could il be accepted as
explaining their action toward
Korea except by a spirit of world-
politics poisoned to its core by the
imperialisms of the past As for the
second justification that will do as
the expression goes to tell to the
marines
Side by side with these annexa-
tions and the force shadowing Eng-
lands designs in Egypt and of Eng-
lands partial partition of Persia
with Russia must be put to the
score of wars outlook the increasing
armaments of the world and es-
pecially the navy- craze A word
here is enough England leads at
tremendous sacrifice employing fund
as 1 heard Lloyd George himseh
say I which are sorely needed 10 cope
with her social distresses And she
must lead she says because Ger
til
1
The Grand Old Man of Wooster We all know him and love him 1 1 is great in-
fluence will be especially felt during the meeting of Synod He is vitally interested
in the questions which must bt decided at this season
His fame like gold
The more tis trydthe more shall its intrinsic worth proclaim Prior
many builds an immensely powerful
navy with no perceptible motive
which does not imply hostility to
England somewhere in her world-
wide Kingdom Then the nations
follow pell- mell France and the
United Slates are dose contestants
in the race Poor Italy must limp
along somewhere in line Turkey
buys the cast- off ships of Germany
while still bankrupt Brazil is build-
ing the largest of all the existing
destructive naval monsters And so
goes From this impasse there
serins no issue but in national ex
haustion and yet this is claimed by
highest authorities as the only way
to preserve the peace
For the Peace outlook there are
the constant accessions of important
men and the growth of a public op-
inion so intelligent and well- organi
ized as lo be forcing itself upon Ihe
attention of governments The busi-
ness interests of the world slreugth
en their protests Neutrality suc
cessfully broadens its demands
Neutralization offers the clear and
her own suffocation and the extin-
guishment of her venerable national
consciousness Apart from the
a priori impossibility of a nation will-
ing to welcome its own annihilation
even to a change of name there
is the best evidence that I lie King
who signed away the liberties oT
a vho- ljeoe was forced to
do it at the point of drawn weapons
behind which they know there was
arrayed the vast military power
which had humiliated the giant of
the north
For the first of these just licat i ve
Pieces as the French would call
them it is clear that it presents
lie condemnation of imperialistic
aggression by imperialism itself
Why was a badly governed Korea a
menace to Japan Rediculous to
assert that the latter had any fear
of direct attack from the former The
fight Austria should also contend
with his legions The final adjust-
ments showed that money is suff-
iciently large which still makes the
most soothing poultice for the hurts
of international injustice
Another astounding instance
though approached more gradually
is the annexation of Korea by Jap-
an The two ancient arguments are
relied upon by the astute sons of the
Sun Xipon root of the Sun
ihe menace to Japans safely which
they claimed to exist in the ineffec-
tive and corrupt government of Kor-
ea constitutes the first half of the
justification which the advance
toward peace now obliges every na-
tion to put forward for acts of ag-
gression The second half was the
plea most evidently hypocritical
that Korea herself peacefully ac-
cepted if indeed she did not invite
lKACK
Recent events show I he forward
ptrend in the great movement des-
pite the indications of a contrary
sort
For the war outlook there are the
t forbidding and prominent evidences
of the imperialistic spirit Bosnia
and Herzegovina were quietly added
to Austria despite the protests of
Turkey and Russia and Servia The
inhabitants seem never to have beenc
considered and no plebiscite was
taken to ascertain their wishes
ye
rthey were powerless to resist Ser-
via and Turkey must also submit
Russia should not press her interests
in the case because it is well un-
derstood that the annexation pleas-
ed Germany and that the war- lord of
that province of humanity peace-
ful enough so long as it pays sig
rnificantly hinted that who should
unimpeded way out when stron-
ger interests appear about to clash
over the weaker people
But that which is of greatest in-
terest to us relates directly to the
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game was when George Hackett re-
ceived a double pass and ran around
right end for iU yards The Buch-
tel girls heaved a big sigh of relief
when he was tackled on their eigh-
teen yard line
And now the line Merry White
was back in the game and he cer-
tainly tore things up in great style
Kilpatrick Maurer and Yohanan all
played hard consistent games and
Buchtel could not gain through
them
This write- up would not be com-
plete without a special mention of
the playing of Otis Johnson the new
guard Coach Johnson has develop-
ed You smile when you think of a
man playing a guard position and
weighing only 135 pounds but you
There are just two
kinds of Hosiery
The kind that wears
And the kind that tears
Yet they both sell for
the same price
A ylf i iat
tut
Swill f lU
ftoleproof hosiery cm
Company vwo
MILWAUKEE WtSUA- A
Co
Certainly you would not buy
would smile more if you had seen ung uaranteed hosiery when for
him in that Buchtel game He was
A theLl1 0tlsame money you can get theplaying against a man who weighed
tit least 15 pounds and yet Otis famous Holeproof gxiaran
hroke through time after time and xeA orrainst holes for six times
spoiler their plays before they were
as long
Learn what this hosiery really is
ess
lin
tio
nn
na
of
in and see it for yourself today
Price from 25c to 50c per pair
riders
Sole agent for Society Brand and Kuppenheimer Clothfe
co
bit
Dont mistake my meaning I m
not Haying that wj oujjht to have
beaten 1 1 cm I simply mean that
tin score in no way indicates what
a hard- loughl battle the game really
wjiK l- urh i f- i was lucky very lucky
ihe way ihrouidi Ihc game If
t bail vas fumbled by cilher side-
it aould lall at some Buchtel mans
i 1 Woo- ter attempted a for-
ward pa ntno Mu- Ji t man run-
n iil frantically around the lield
i l v wa inn his anus wondering
tin time what was happening
wmi Id mne how happen to get one
ol his Hying turns in the way of the
mil1 Yes imohlel was lucky
When I try to pick out any indi-
wduul 1 i i s it is a mighty hard
thing to do For f n 1 1 1 1 if is easy
enough Jackson was their most
prominent star hut lor Woosler il
is not so i in v every man who went
into the in up for the gold anil
Hack played like a t iger The backli-
hl naiiirally w a little more
tie liie light than the line but
ilonl think tor a moment tnat the
I want tie re all I he time ligllt-
ii i tor every ineh of ground apt
Kill piai d a beautiful game at left
il hi a I nig I h rough Mucin els
jp f ae lin e after lime and
I nhir hs nan ibspiie the repeat-
1 orls o the liuehlel halt- bacli lo
Mm in delnio- h was jnsl sis
aid mi il rig i wins he was la id
i nre In a pr ly had jolt hut
h rough to I hei in I le en i elear
n h
In Hie iiai k neld Ken ohnson at
iriei r11 I oim to p rlect ion
M1il he ie eeiil i in run V llil
1 1
1 h ue i li a I iio ill ways made
op in I Mice pit It icu i
u m ie h 1 was a 1 uiosl mi i o
I on ml I n made a long end run
h na l i he uiede inch el loam ami 1
a ya tais he oi e he was si lljl-
peil b ill pi a ii eriiaek 1 oh nsoii
I I r I t 1
1
i ee a i a 1 i re u good
il In in punts Neither of
ihein i e h on khukii to uiake a
i i I i I a punt a n I h e interior
n a n i I or eh ic her is
pi V w lie ill Ill il
i i he i n a v i o tn a u in the hack
i e I en 1 1 i p i p a whole lot of
he w e i w 1 h ice li g li el 111- 11 ell M
e i is on h s mhviMit a ml
i a s r i i on haul and d m s
I e eisred d V ilp
ie i i o r M o il ey in i 1 on e
w n ic i ei ed 1 1 k U off right
r ie go 1 po and ra n i ho
e 1 1 1 i loir a to i i- e eii i or of I he
i hi i bad 1- i t i re piU f
ii an ticn it ivmiiil have li- n a
le iv rnn for a ioucriiowii The lust
Ian iiowover ieii lo a lu- ky die
rad tripled liim up jus nough to
d lay him until sor of the oilier
r- icitiT men rouli c- t op him Phi
1 say lucky
Tle pvtucst phiy In tla vhoe
When You Think of COAL Think of Us
We can give you the coal best suited for your particular needs tes
well prepared and carefully delivered Lowest prices and besta
dilquality We pride ourselves on giving satisfaction
su
teMINGLEWOOD COAL CO
PHONE 3iOFFICE OPR ARCHER HOUSE
well started Un almost every punt
he was clear down the field after the
man almost as soon as the ends At
the start of the game Buchtel
thought they had something easy
when they saw him in his position
hul after two or three vain attempts
lo gain through him they gave it up
as a had job Come on some of you
light medium or heavy weights get
the Otis Johnson spirit and come
on
ami ix dktaii
Jiist Ieiiod
lluchtel kicked off Elder return-
ed lite ball la yards Buchtel held
and Flder kicked Buchtel penaliz-
ed lor an off- side play and Willtoyt
punted Woosters attempted for-
ward pass failed Buchtel blocked
Killers punt Buclitels ball on
Woosters five yard line Jackson
fumbled Woosters ball Elder
punted to the fifty yard line Bitch-
leis ball Woosters line held strong
and Wilhoyt tried for a field goal
hul ii fell short K Johnson made
I yards around right end ITa- tkett
L more on a fake kick Buchtel
got the bal on their own forty yard
nne by intercepting a forward pass
The Wooster line held on their own
loiy yard line Hackett carried the
hall Ifl yards on a double pass Col-
lins try for n field goal was wide
rurhtelp hall on their fifteen yard
line Time Score Wooster 0
lliichtel n
Second ITiiod
Woosler held and tried a forward
pass which wts intercepted and Car-
rie hack Lti yards Buclitels for-
wanl pass netted them 20 yards
more a few of- ftackle bucks and the
hall was mi Woosters three yard
line Akers carried it over Wil-
hoyt kicked goal Buchtel 6 Woos
e r h
Buchtel kicked off to Collins who
returned the ball 10 yards Buchtel
held r- rTdei punted to midfield A
forward pass and fumble gave the
hall to Wooster on their own ten
lei
tic
th
of
to
CO
Tl
en
co
sa
St
co
w
th
Go to the
Club House
For
CANDIES
ICE CREAM
FRUIT
LUNCHES
MEALS Etc
FRED COLLINS Mgr
yard line Avison takes Collins
place at tight half on account of
Collins sprained ankle Elder
punted Buclitels hall on Woosters
ten yard Line Buchtel penalized 15
yards for rough play Woosters
ball on their ten yard line Wooster
fumbled Buchtels ball Wilhoyt
kicked goal from iield Score Buch-
tel 9 Wooster 0
On the kick- off McSweeney return-
ed the ball 55 yards Time up for
first half Score Buchtel 9 Wooste- r
p
Third Period
K Johnson received the kieli- off
and returned the ball 10 yards Eld-
er punted Wilhoyt punted Mcin-
tosh gained 15 yards on a trick play
Jackson caught a forward pass and
ran 3 5 yards for a touchdown Score
Buchtel It WTooster 0
Wooster kicked off and after a
series of bucks forward passes and
a couple of exchanged punts it was
Buchtels ball on Woosters five yard
line Jackson went off- tackle for a
touchdown Wilhoyt kicked goal
core Buchtel 20 Woos- ter 0
m
tv
t
ei
th
fo
ni
it
sli
h
Si
m
ru
in
a
Buchtel kicked off and Wroo
fumbled on her 2 5 yard line Vn
ter penalized for interfering Bii
tels ball on Woosters ten yard 1-
Buchtel scored again after tt
bucks Wilhoyt kicked goal Si
Buchtel 2 6 WTooster 0
Buchtel kicked to Elder who
turned the ball 10 yards Punts
changed and the period ended
the ball in Buchtels possession
her own 30 yard line Score Bit
tel 2 6 Wooster 0
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Wayne Electric
Company
Continued from Page i
ood offices of our own country J
jtginning with the Hague Coufer-
nce you find the United States se
1
uring the modified but still high
R KLSON D D S J K WEI M II R D D S
Res Phone 231 Res Phone 66
ELSON and WEIMER
DENTISTS
fhone Office 189 Downing Block
y useful Drago Doctrine forbidding
lations to colect debts due their
R S APPLEMAN
Pianos Phonographs Sheet- Music and
Small Instruments
South Market St Wooster Ohiombjects by the use of force
Then we note the striking cele j
jration of the marvelous world
iwakening power of our own learn
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor to Dr Stahl
35 E Liberty Street
Phone 240
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream Shmrbmt
H F CROWL
Funeral DirectorPictures Framed
Phone 119 Kes 3 rings Office 2 rings
Opposite Archer House
26 E Libertv St Phone 248
treaty which has kept away all
signs of war from the long border
line between the United States and
Canada for a hundred years The
echoes of this quiet triumph of trust-
fulness vs suspicion have been long
ringing in peace- circles Now they
will be magaphoned to the world and
cannot but go far toward ultimate
disarmament of frontiers
I am glad to be informed that our
local Peace Association for the
University and the community is
Planning an active campaign for the
opening college- year Its particulars
will be announced in time For a
liberal education it would seem im-
portant to know as much as we can
through literature through oration
essay and debate and by means of
specialists from outside our own cir-
cle about the whole plexus of ques-
tions whicn comes into mind when
we mention the Worlds Peace
atonement As Americans we ought
to know thoroughly what England is
going for the worlds light and lead-
ing Gods blessing be upon the
man of whatever race or place who
will do aught to soothe the worlds
iifiamed and irritated surfaces and
extract the poison from its heart and
arteries
SYLVESTER F SCOVEL
For Rent 3c per Day
All the late and most
Popular Books
D W BRANDT slt
3d blacksmith Elihu Burritt who
irst succeeded in kindling England
o aflame with American fire and
hen descending upon the continent
pith a blaze which has never been
xtinguished
Then followed the admirable
though not theoritically complete
utterances of our ex- President
Roosevelt pronounced before the
oommission which had bestowed up-
on him the Nobel prize The cir-
cumstances gave these utterances
world force
Soon our President Taft boldly
proclaimed what had been amply
The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
United States Depository
Chas M Gray
President
J S McCoy
Vice- President
Chas K Mavkrs
Vice President
C P Ulough
Asst- Cashier
E W Thompson Cashier Dr Mateer Wishard
Office 28 North Buckeye
Wooster Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery Diseases
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country prnmtply
answered
Boost Wooster by pat-
ronizing the Wooster
Book Bindery 35 SouthMarket Street
The Collier
Printing
Company
Corner North and Bever St
Miss Gertrude Morley was the
guest of her sister Irene over the
week- end
H A HART M D
Eye I Office Downing Block Wooster Ohio
and Former Assistant Surgeon N Y
Emr I Ophthalmic and Aural Institute
Tel Office 3 238 Res 3 i6y
We solicit the patronage of the
students
THIS CARD
lilt lie Wooster Voice is intended to
Attract the attention of those interested in
Laboratory work and to let them know
that Alberene Stone quarried at Alber-
ene Albemarle County Virginia is ac-
knowledged The Pest Stone Laboratory
Table Tops Sinks Shelving Operating or
Dissecting Tables Wainscot or any fix-
ture where an acid- repellent and positive-
ly non- absorbent stone is a necessity
The table tops and the other stone Lab
oratory fixtures in the Wooster U ui versi ty
as well as in the following Colleges and
Universities are of ALLlKKLNh STONI
Lelainl Stanford University Pain Alto
Cal
Columbia University New YoikCitv
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale University New Haven N H
Uartiiioutb Collece Hanover N 11
Smith Colbi Northampton Mass
Mc Gil University Montreal Can
Polheuui- i Clinic L I College Hospital
Brooklyn N Y
St liartholiKiiew Clinic hast zm St
New York Cily
A ealali- it and samples of the slime
for tin iskiiin
VVrvCi 9
proved before at the great Peace
Congress at Philadelphia by one of j
Pennsylvanias most eminent prof-
lessors of law that the usual triple
limitations to the treaties of arbitra
tion were altogether needless No j
nner thing could be done for that
national trustfulness which treaties
of all kinds necessarily imply than
to abolish forever these specific res-
trictions which imply suspicion
Next we must note the happy ef-
fect of the proposition of our Secre-
tary of State Knox concerning the
construction of the long- sought ar-
bitral court a great advance be it
understood on what we call by cour-
tesy the Hague Court Our secr-
etary saw the way through certain
difficulties already indicated by the
successful establishment of the In-
ternational Prize Court
1 Close upon these things we have
led the world in appointing a Na-
tional Commission for the study of
the whole question for interchange
of opinion with other nations and
for preparation of material for the
coming third Hague Conference
This commission- idea met with an
eninusiastic reception and special
commendation at the recent univer-
sal Peace Congress assembled at
Stockholm in July of this year
considered one of the best of the
whole series
lust now the world is ringing with
the praises of the successful adjust-
ment of the venerable quarrel be
tween America and Newfoundland
ultimately England over the fish-
eiies It was give and take as to
the results and the more satisfactory
for that But the method was al-
iiiost as much as the issue because
j it was like its predecessor the Ala-
t
skan award an exhibition of con-
fidence that even men under the
Strain and pressure of conflicting
national interests will love justice
PROCTER OHAIL
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS Aflbcrcno Stone Com nun y
v Yoik hicaco lu2 NORTH SEVER STPHONE 52
jftoasi tmsssmssosffsm 9ssesas3t QwrssBsatsBBa wwrrsssssry rsiOTrzvK r zarntvw twQM7 ejvrAxm t8WAmxm
the Southwestern Lines Connect
Wooster
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk
Berea Medina Seville Creston LeKoy Lodi West Salem Ashland
Mansfield Crestline Gabon and Bncyrus
Largo Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders
Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
J O WILSON G P ACleveland OhioL E CREAMER AgentWoester Ohio
more than successv
Last of all there is the quickc- ouiu
ins international celebration of the
agreement it was never a formal
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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Enterel at Cost Offire it Voofter Ohio
Stolid Cliis Metr
K liter v Crl kciuMs
lln irc r Krl Carton
I it S- lr
A SMitr I- iilr
Iinifrrfiy fiitjr
Alil- iic h- iitr
V C A
V V A
k Ij WorKinati
IaiZ VV- N Kuo
V V lite
lriuk fjoilt
Annt iint- r
iljr Kcev
Mr knliaiis
II 11 iT Winal
Olivi Jlorniel
li- ic Titmcy
Onsr- vatory
Preparatory
I Ivltoi iI
There surely has never been
more promising year than this
th Young Mens Christian Assot
tion the l espouse given to of
fills fcr men to take up the jso
lcient piasts of association wort so
strong Wooster men have ahviln
shown deep inlet est in this line io
co ic- se life and each year has s et
a spieau of this interest in one
ltctien or another We feel nb
the association is bound to be a inTi
er for good during this year a in
tnat through its quiet influen T
many a man will be led to a fir P
er hold on life and a deeper visi ai
of Christ EUGENE W POCOCIQ1
President 3
fr
VOLUXTEEIt BAND w
The first open meeting of the V e
unteer Band was held Sabbath aft si
noon Oct 2 in the Upper Roo F
at the Conservatory Dr Wri H
recently returned from Persia g b
the address rich in tone and c h
tent and of a nature helpful and i6
couraging to the volunteers and t p
friends of missions We welco 11
k- i Ivliur
lit
II ivcr 11
Ilw Mi innir
I Mi I
Ief Ill llk
II W Irr
Mi iiiiniiu
liniijii litor
A Fable of Two Brothers
SIR Deed
A mirror to his soul he turns
But sees no shadow there
Xor light or dim or bright that burns
poll his spirit bare
To him the light of day is bright
When he the sun beholds
And dark is dark when drowsy Night
Her raven tress unfolds
SIN Dream
This other sees no other thing
Upon the changing earth
Than light or shadow gloom or spring
To sorrow or to mirth
According as the mirror turns
To his reflective eyes
The flame that in his spirit yearns
The shadow there that lies
LENVOY
What says the smug philosopher
To this one or the other
Shall Hell gape for Sir Lusty Stir
Or tear his dreaming brother
Not so forsooth Each knight prepares
The coming of the Lord
Sir Dream he finds Sir Deed but dares
To wield His shining sword
Local Kilitor
Ivluor fur Iast
lililor fr West
hvetytlnt iiiteinl fr l ti b J ica t ion should be
tnt to tni Kiitor r i lio- iiian St Iliuiie l on
Kmniffss i oiniiniiiicatioiis shonM he made with
l II e mariaT lltaM Ave Ihmi 2 on u
I r 1 1 1 1 I it tin Cliii lrs Ollto s South
i more visitors to our oneti mpptin J
tl
H C grumbine
whieh are held on alternate S
baths
These meetings usually lead
missionaries or other men and wo
en who have first- hand knowleii
of conditions and needs of the mKOOSj 1X1 ITKl TO TTY
School Would Secure
sion field all over the world c
not fail to broaden the outlook a
increase the sympathy of those it
avail themselves of this Wooste
most unique privilege
The very atmosphere of the I
1AST COMPANY IS OKATOHV
wooster is now well established
in two important inter- collegiate ora-
toiical organizations Besides being
j liember of the League which is
said to be the largest in the Unit-
ed States we are prominently con-
nected with a smaller yet very for-
midable organization consisting of
Dickinson Allegheny Pittsburg and
Wooster W Carl Richards of
Wooster the president of this league
and R F Moyer of Dickinson Secre-
tary constitute the executive com-
mittee Plans are now being made
for the coming contest which It is
assured will be of high order The
preliminary contest will be held on
a date which will be announced in
the near future
per Room speaks of the intense a
lofty purpose of those who hi
joined themselves to the Kings
my Christ died for all men th-
are many who have not yet ev
heard of himI
H E Bafdwin Pres
Wieliler of Hie Dig Slick
In preparing for the sunimtT lec-
ture course lor 1 1 1 1 Lhe manage-
ment seal an invitation to Theodore
iloosevelt of the strenuous life to
Hive one of the numbers The dis-
tinguished ex- presidenf had receiv-
ed only 2 18 4 invitations of a similar
nature at the lime of writing but
takes lime to send the following
personal lei tor in explanation of his
rtusal I wish I could accept
you kind invitation to address your
student body but it is simply an
impossibility have received lifer-
ally thousands of similar requests
and with the best wishes in the
Makot St
oniiiniiu anon urn made y mail or ill person
ati tie in Ill li uisritun nolo in ho Voice box
Subr rihii- i Ino he uiali anil extra copies
ton is I at the lauk i r hail
IhKMS rbim- thi i issues Si o If paid
h on N v oi i
A Ivcnicu iiics rn alMluation
uiiomi to synod
V i If i nliy i ii g tin Krirut privil-
ege til having 1 1 1 Synod of Ohio
i i Willi 1 1 I Ii i y iii r Tin oppor-
tunity Mi olion romes lo eutoilain-
i i a niiii il of tlir Iicsliy I enan
i a ii i di mtoiiii only in iIm Ion ii a I
A 1 1 1 1 1 II in si also bo remeni-
ln1itl llial oisiii whs rouiiilcil and
is now i- iinl ri 1 1 i 1 1 by ihe Synod of
1 Mi io 1 1 s in 1 1 si in Vooslor and
Iot welfare is Mi liiilios and best
Ilo d i II Iiiii I iliiirilics lia every
year 1 t t 1 1 rout Hinting nioii v for
ihe rniiiiil expenses of lliis im- Mtuliii
aid ii is I liiiefoie naluial that
y should lie inlensdy interested
ii ils ili Ilopineni Their represen-
tatives liere will he watching us
ilosrly I u ri ti l these few days It is
Ii linle Ihings liere and there in
ihe class room and on the campus
thai will larscly influence them in
orming Ilieir opinion of Wooster
We trust that this Impression will
he sach as lo exalt Wonster still
higher in Ihe esteem of its great
Ir slVlerian coisl ituency through-
o it Ihe state of Ohio
Correct ion
In the rosier of the Faculty in a
Iiciil i- sue of the Voice ihe resi-
1 nee of PrnT lTutchins was given
i Noili and Spink streets instead
of 1 loi ti in I or as it should hav-
eliii n vology is due hint also
or tlie omission from his name of
the tile rofesor lo which Iip is
f illv eniled
Y W a A
i The Young Womens Christian i
i sociation cordially welcomes t
Womens Home and Foreign Syno
world it has proved impossible for i
cal Missionary meeting of Ohio
Wooster Our regular mid- we
meeting is to be held on Tuesday
ening from 630 till 730 insie
of on Wednesday as is customs
We shall be very glad to have a
of the ladies with us who care
come and we promise them tl
the meeting will be especially inte
estmg as it is to be led by 31
me to accept one in a hundred of
I hose invitations 1 deeply appreci-
ate the courtesy and kindness of
those who ask me to speak but you
have no conception of the drain it is
upon me to accept the very limited
proportion that I do accept I could
not greatly increase this proportion
or accept more of the invitations that
come to me without absolutely aban-
doning all thought of any olher
work
Faithfully yours
T ROOSEVELT
MISS BESS A KKOWS AND Ml
ARXOLD BROWX EXTEKTAIX
Last Thursday evening Miss Dessa
Brown and Mr Arnold Brown enter-
tained at a six oclock dinner the
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity and
a few of their friends The rooms
were tastefully decorated with aut-
umn leaves and the place cards were
of the same design The serving
was done by six high school girls
Miss Jeanette Carpenter of Mansfield
was present After dinner Miss
Brown Mr Mcclure and Mr Craw-
ford sang a number of well selected
solos The remainder of the even-
ing was very pleasantly spent in
various amusements and when the
hour came for leaving it was with
reluctance that the guests departed
Melcher a Secretary of the Stu-
dVolunteer Movement Our m-
eings are held in the Willard Litf
ary Society room on the second fie
of Kauke Hall and we also have
j Rest Room of our own in the t
Frank Reeves received a visit from
his father and mother last week
1 ho Voice has been endeavoring to
oen tat on Deacon hut it is a
vetty hard job The new rules cant
phase him Why
wing of the library basement wh
all the ladies are welcome to
during their stay here We are ve
glad that Wooster is to have i-
honor of entertaining the Synod a
we trust that the girls of the As
ciation may come in contact
the ladies and that their preset
here may prove of mutual benef
Kathryn Anderson Pres
The sMihnts should fool especi-
ally proud of the strong Index hoard
for tliis year The editors are as
follows II Miller Fditor J
IIusliton Manager M llanm As-
sistant M una cor Mr Correy Art
Kiliror Milier and TtnisMin are a
strong teant and will deliver the
Konds
Mr Wilder F Ellis 10 is at Re-
rve Medic
KODAK SUPPLIES AT GEM GAL-
LERY
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IRVINGATHliXAllAX
1 Oct 7th Irving met in the hall
On Friday evening many new men I witn a attendance and a very
0f line caliber were voted into the j exeellent program was given De-
isociety With these as recruits the j emulations onuan gave That Old
1 society certainly has a fine future sweetheart of Mine from James
Any man that puts his money into a
Florsheim Shoe
doesnt need to wonder whether he will
ever get it out again
This shoe never yet disappointed a wearer
From heel to toe from sole to top this shoe
stands for all that is demandable of a shoe of
the first quality
400 and 500
W H WILER
West Liberty Street
ln addition to the business transact
ions the following program was giv
it en
Declamation Beery Pauls speech
before Aprippa Oration Donnelly
itThe New Patriotism Essays Hirsch-
ainan Hunting a Job Richards D N
The Criminal His Service and Cure
11 pocock and Kohr debated extempor-
s aneously on the affirmative of the
j question Reselved That parents are
I justified in prohibiting their sons
from playing foot ball The negative
was also extemporaneously discuss-
V ed by Scott and Harries Guinther
t spoke on Sen Dick as a Campaign
Factor Machwart discussed Gov
g Harmons record In the regular de-
bate W C Richards and Devor up-
held and Walker and Baldwin den
ied the question Resolved That the
practice of vivisection for the en-
3 lightenment of science is justifiable
The decision given was in favor of
the affiramative
Whitcomb Riley Putnam gave
Down at the Cabin from Riley Both
were well given and highly appreci-
ated Essay Jackson Poverty
and the Immigrant Oration Work-
man Conservation of Thought Ex-
temporaneous Class Reeves The
New Republic Annat The North as
a Summer Resort Moore The Ap-
proaching Tug of War Following
this come the initiation of new mem-
bers Moore Lawrence Hannum
Wilson and McDowell These are
all strong men and have good liter-
ary talent Debate Resolved That
the University of Wooster should
withdraw from the control of the
Synod of Ohio and accept the Carne-
gie Fund Aft Weygandt For-
man Neg Reeves Morgan Judges
were Workman Putnam and Moore
Decision of judges was fo rthe nega-
tive Regular debate was followed
by a very interesting general de-
bate
fe PENNANTSat factory Prices
Pennants like cut 8x18 size 20c A live hustline
agent wantad in every colleeetown Good percent
nocanvassing Write us today
THE CRESCENT PENMA NT COMattoom lllinmlm
success or failure of a college course
largely depend Even our spare time
is not our own to spend just as we
please The spare time of men of
the past has made Woosters reputa-
tion in athletics debating oratory
etc Those men have left sacred
trust to the men of today We must
be up and doing In choosing our
line of activity we must not be sel-
fish Selfishness will not help Woos
The Wayne CountyNational Bank
Established 1845
West Side of Public SquareHOOVER COTTAGE
j ter
J Then followed one of the best dis-
I
cussions that we have had in V M
C A during the last twelve months
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artista PIctureF ramlnri a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
CASTALIAX
It surely was great to be there
Where Castalian last Friday This
is what happened In the Extem-
poraneous class Bess Magee talked
on My Ideas on the Use of Tobacco
Margaret Wisner The Delight of the
Advanced Composition Class Then
followed as debate Resolved That
only engaged girls should be allow
Miss Clela Gordon spent Satur-
day and Sunday at her home in Ash-
land Ohio
Mr rvay Martin of Tiffin was the
guest of his sister Miss Sue Martin
on Thursday
Miss Inez Olin visited with rela-
tives in Leroy over Sunday
Miss Hazel Carter spent the week
end in Mansfield
Mrs ONeil of Rockford Ohio
spent several days in the dormitory
with her daughter Miss Clara
ONeil
DR KATE JOHNSON
Residence 68 Bewman
Phono 322
omoe 39 N Market Phone 205
V C A
j The Wednesday evening meeting
j of Y W C A was fairly well at-
tended in spite of the rain The
subject for consideration was Our
Influence and Anna Palmer was
the leader This was the first meet
ing of the year in which time and
opportunity were given for open dis
cussion and many interesting
thoughts were presented by the dif-
ferent girls
The meeting next week will be
held on Tuesday evening at 630 in
the usual place Miss Margaret
Melcher the traveling secretary of
the Student Volunteer Movement
j will be here and have charge of the
service All women all cordially
invited to be in attendance
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE lOO
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry and Oysters
Forty Years the Leading HuUher
ed to wear diamond rings Affirma-
tive Katharine Seelye negative An-
na Palmer Jeanette McBane gave a
very interesting talk on current ev-
ents Anna Palmer read an origin-
al story entitled The Chautauqua
Desk followed by editorials by Bess J
Livenspire Katharine Seelye had
charge of the Fashion Department of j
the Castalian Journal after which j
Dorothy Martin read Answers to
Correspondents Mary Irwin ably j
acquitted herself as the advertising
manager Yes really it was a great
HOLDEX hall xotes
CHAS F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two loots Hast of Archer Houseplace to be
Holden Hall entertained the usual
quoto of guests again this week
Miss Mable Smiley 10 who is
teaching at her home in Mt Gilead
was a week- end gust
Miss Louise Miller of Kenton
spent several days with friends in
the Hall
Miss Tennette Carpenter of Mans-
field was a guest here Thursday and
Friday
Miss Margaret Moore spent Satur
AVI L LA I M
A large number attended the meet-
ing of Willard on Friday Oct 7th
The first part of the evening was
taken up with the reception of new
J H MATH IS
SHOEMAKER
KEISTER BROS
THE GROCERS
Everything
Good to Eat
And Finest duality
Chase cvi Sanliorns
Coffee iH to 35c Hi Tea 50c to St
Call and see us
members Willard has been unusu i day and Sunday in Akron
ally fortunate in securing such a
j
Miss Charlotte Brennaman of Orr
large number of desirable new girls ville was a guest at lunch last Tues 1 have the best equipped repair
shop in the city also waitingday
Miss Helen Carpenter spent the j
week end at her home in Mansfield
Miss Margaret Bange accompani-
ed by Miss Margaret Hanna spent
Sunday at her home in Mansfield
J ust South of the Square
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
Y M C A
and the prospects for the year look
bright The regular program was
opened by Elizabeth Maize with the
topic The Insurgents Who They
Are and What They are Doing
Ella Frank discussed the Decreas-
ed Cost of Living and Elsie Mackle
and Margaret Moore followed with a
burlesque debate on the subject of
The Superiority of the Superlative
Power over the Comparative which
exhibited great originality A read-
ing by Vernoll Park andcurrerl ev-
ents by Elva Boyd closed the even-
ing
room and Shining Stand
for ladies and gentlemen
We Never Fail to Please
Give Us a Call
S E Cor S Market and South St
Upstairs
D NICE
The Tailor and
Wednesday evening Oct 5 L B
jivison led the Y M C A in a dis-
cussion of Claims upon a College
Mans Time Some of the points
he brought out were as follows
Upon the use of time does the
Dry Cleaner
if IC Liberty St Phone 226
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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THE ALUMNI PAGE MISS TRUMBO Chicago IUMR H W BAKU Princeton N J Editor for the WestEditor for the Kast PROF J HDICKASON Local Editor Wootser Ohio
ALUMNI NOTES department of public speaking at
Otterbein University resigned rec-
ently to accept a similar position
in the university at Normal 111
Hard to keep a good man from go-
ing up
Robert A Jamieson 96 is grow-
ing up with that great western
ARTSTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube colors Brushes etc We continue to
carry an artistic line of Wall papers and Decorative materials
We employ skilled Workman and can estimate your work
completely
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
56 South Dflaket St Wooster 0jt
country and is prospering in busi-
ness in Seattle Washington 302
broadway is his address He does
not lose his interest in Wooster and
John J lJiQfort the hustling
prM- idnt of the central alumni as-
soflaUon aft- r tbft clo- se of his sur-
niiits work on th reaching staff in
WooHtz- r took the field for Wooster
t mlui i The results show that hia
tiiiee wei ks w- re lull to the brim
with work that paid lie is now in
iiis former position at Slreator III
in the science department of the
liili school
Frank ONcil ul is assistant Mip-
e r j h t ii 1 1 f 1 1 n a larie factory in Chi-
cago for tle man ii fact ii r of link
holt
licTl II Ilciliy Ul is principal
of the hifch sr htiol In St Iawrrnce
Sou t Ii I lakoti a lid thus helps in
ci try ii i Wo- uith Hair in that reatj
1 1 o i t i o 1 1 1 1 1 r
AT Maii iret Kriimo Joins
tin Lieal I uid of mission workers
anil saihd u sliort time afro for hi- J
sends his contributions to the alumni
fund
Our western Alumni Editress
sends a splendid report of the do-
ings of some of the Wooster people
Choice Creations in
College Footwear
FROM the factories of the countrys most noted makers aShoes We have Dress Shoes Street and Storm Boots
of selected leathers Button Lace anta variety
Blucher styles
n i One hrnliier Murray Frame
ii I mailed for India his fall to re-
sume his work there and an older
Mens Shoes
Womens Shoes
Rubbers Tennis Shoes
200 to 600
150 to 5O0
Oxfordshiotlier John i
i ork as a iimmI
s doinjr i great
missionary in
in Chicago Let her tell the news
herself
he first report for the reunion
of J I at commencement next June
comes from fohn Prestley PittsH
burg who says he s going to at-
tend Air Prestley sends a contri-
bution for the alumni fund and ex-
presses high regard for the old
school Prestley and Xesbit is the
name of the law firm and the Nich-
olas Building their headquarters
A check for an alumni pin for a
subscription to the Voice and a
splendid word of cheer all come in
one letter from Dr David R Boyd
IS of New York City that splen-
did worker and honored son of
Wooster Dr Boyd is the superin-
lendent of school work for the
Board of Home Missions a place of
great responsibility and of great op-
portunity as well
Rufus D Wingert 07 spent the
summer in a lour of the Holy Laud
cud returns to Allegheny for his last
seminary year
E P A U M I E RA IersiaClyde Ii Kei ty Ii is enjoying a
rood practice in Lisbon and finds
time o iulk fr uster is city
Sends a goodly deialion for tho
Colleie course Ibis fall
fThis JVayiGood Goods
at Low Prices
Wre give you the best values
in hosiery and underwear at the
Dr A C Ildd
lied In his new
and Is both busy
Is nicely sot-
I lil at Vc million
ami happy
lb Vide 1 1 t id u iu-
liev Ceoire
Parana am
IS III Iec
Iter from
ph Cast ni
I C P I i
I lib kersl
ders
big J
hopes to share il with its rea
soon Mr 1 ickersa ph has a
lielip for work and is a big man Ie w
forHe ma kin their li Ml lit
i
lowest prices Try us and he
convinced
Our line of Fancy China is
complete If you need ary pres-
ents see our line
Hilers Racket Store
30 and 32 S Market St
This way Sir foi
the best in anything
After we say this
youll say Thats
what they all say
Sure they do and its for
this reason we ask you tc
come in for a see A see
is the proof We are showing
some handsome Fall Suits a
15 20 and 25 and some neu
models in Overcoats at 15 21
and 25 Weve lots of new
Outfitting for fall that we
want you to see
So we say again This way
please
on Siiivam
w il h h is ifc
H7 Cis-
and son
IMOle
Supt Nc
ben n
U e Ie i s i I i
p Ill o he
tle Hew ei
in W ouster
summer Th
the latter
work of
s lii la tliiOd well
illi h i in a ml v 1
liew 1 ep hers to hi
lie iU hili y
s i It ly o coin pb
w it him t a tpp
iuv iiaite i Amsiuiz us is
meeting with excellent success in his
held at New Franklin and Flishing
At the latter place a new church
building is one of he signs of prog-
ress
Herbert II Ilnyinan OG who
graduated from Princeton last
spring preached during the sum-
mer at Burloy Idaho and has now
accepted a position on the faculty
of the College of Idaho at Caldwell
He was united in marriage the lat-
ter part of Angus to Miss Corinne
Wallace of Wooster and is thus
doubly equipped for bis new work
Kov Harry u Finney 02 has
gnat reason to feel glad over his
work al Holiii near Cincinnati The
past year saw forty- two additions to
C ti n n ip
si ion m ill
has seven
h is eH ri
things run
this task
lias resigu-
coliege at
the head of
if the lol-
Tiiis sell ad
the con n ry
Itimsaed
e c ii rat u
V
THE MAX BLOOMBERGtu7
1 the ArNc4cK
tl
You can find a complete line of Blai
Books Stationery Office Supplies Pi-
Cards Fountain Pens Bibles and lus
Card Albums at Rices opposite the Per
Office
church on profession of faith in Arrow
id cat COLLARI5c2ftr25c Cluett Peabody Co MakersARR6W CUFFS 25 cent a paird tt
i be loudon-
beeii the work
there in Setent-
l for his work
d in marra to
tue cuiiutna-
tie college rom
y pivp- i
as ufi1
be
In 1
Miss
ion
See the line of fancy neckwear Persia
jabots rushing etc Craigs Cash Store
Cluster hair puffs Ten to thirty puffe
in cluster at 75c to 250 Craigs Cast
Store
addition to a large number receiv-
ed by letter His membership is now
above four hundred and every de-
partment of the church in splendid
orier
Chauncey Case 9S has resigned
his work In the home mission field
in Kentucky and has accepted the
chair of science in Buena Vista Col-
lege Storm Lake la
lUisy ivrr
of a pretty I
Copies of the 1911 INDEX
can be purchased for 1
at Treasurers Office
ance
Prof Fii win H
the past several v
Kins 01
ars bead of Patronize the Voice A-dvertisersthe
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on nearly every corner and every-
thing humming writes Jessie Lee
from Billings Montana where she 13
I teaching in the high school
Wooster has Tour representatives
at Auburn Seminary Herbert Rico
lack Moore A O Caldwell and
H M Tenney
We found the folowing interesting
article in the Voice box
Lincoln Neb Sept 15 1910
Mr C Jr Ricksccker
Wooster Ohio
My ear Sir
I ivas agreeably surprised with the size beauty and complete-
ness of the buildings and equipment of Wooster University You certain-
ly have a plant of which you can be proud
Wishnvg the University success I am
V ry truly yours
W J BRYAN
Old Time College Fare
Coleridges record of the meals at
Christs Hospital in his school days
gives a detailed picture of what was
once thought good enough for grow-
ing hoys
Our diet was very scanty Ev-
ery morning a hit of dry bread and
some bad small beer Every evening
a larger piece of bread and cheese
or buller whichever we liked For
dinner on Sunday boiled beef and
broth Monday bread and butter
and milk and water Tuesday roast
mutton Wednesday bread and but-
ter and rice and milk Thursday
boiled beef and broth Friday boil-
ed mutton and broth Saturday
bread and butter and pease porridge
Our food was porlionod and except-
ing on Wednesdays I never had a
bellyful Our appetites were dam-
pened inner satisfied and we had
no vegetables
This for the consolation of college
boys and girls
iff
ii I
were given full initiation into the
brotherhood of the Seniors they
were given the grip the pass word
and the mystic symbols of the class
brotherhood Several others have
accepted bids to join the Senior fral-
ernal order and their appearance
for initiation is anxiously awaitedV 1
According to reports Zelma Prank
Steele 09 finds cooking for her
hubby Frank Steele 09 preferable
to teaching in Wooster High They
are located in Akron where Mr
Steele is employed by the Goodyear
Rubber Co
sr rt r t n
Old Wooster Dear Wooster U
A SWELL LINE OF HAT PINS
10c TO 150 LARGE RltllXIANT
TOPS FANCV STONES AND PER-
SIAN OOLOIMNTiS CRAIGS CASH
STOKE
The following letter was received
by Mr Ricksecker former editor of
the Voice from ono of Americas
most illustrious citizens William
Jennings Bryan
He was here during Mie summer
school and delivered his rnnious lec-
ture on The Princo of Peace It
is a masterpiece of literature rich
in thought and deep In religious de-
votion
It was Addison who said I hat a
solid and substantial greatness of
soul looks down with neglect on the
censures and applauses of the inulti-
lude This we can say oT Mr Bry-
an who has ever labored for ho
welfare of his fellows and not for
popular applause His recent tem-
perance declarations have placed him
still higher up on the side of right
as against the unitenlafive suspicions
of his less worthy rivals
He is a great and grand man and
a worthy elder of the Presbyterian
church We take great pleasure In
publishing this letter EDITOR
A GOOD 1OSITIOX
Can be had by ambitious young
men and ladies in the field of
Wireless or railway telegraphy
Since the 8- hour law became effec-
tive and since the wireless compan-
ies are establishing stations through-
out the country there is a great
shortage of telegraphers Positions
pay beginners from 70 to 90 per
month with good chance of advance-
ment The National Telegraph In-
stitute operates six official institutes
in America under supervision of XI
R and Wireless officials and places
an graduates into positions It will
pay you to write them for full details
at Cincinnati O or Philadelphia
Pa
Dwight Ervin 10 is engaged in
government survey work upon the
Ohio river and is located at present
at Afound City 111
Roy Chapin OS has entered Lane
Seminary to renew his theological
work which lie was compelled to
di- op last winter on account of ill-
ness
Game Continued
Fourth Period
Buchtel carried the ball to
woosters ten yard line Wooster
held Elders punt blocked and
Buchtel fell on the ball behind the
goal line Score Buchtel 31 Woos-
ter o
Wooster kicked off and after
three penalties on Buchtel and a
few exchanges of punts time was
called with the ball in midfield
Score Buchtel 31 Wooster 0
Line- up
Wooster Buchtel
Elder Capt L E Wilhoyt
Yohanon
Weygandt L T Costigan
0 Johnson L G Zimmerman
Maurer C Selby
Kilpatrick R G Scott
White R T Conrad
E Grinen
i Johnson Q Weeks
Collins Avison R H Criss
Hackett L H Akers
McSweeney F Jackson Capt
Referee Parratt of Case Um-
pire Lloyd of Wooster
A R Sheldon in the class of 98
has made his mark as a physician
with an office at Highland Park Il-
linois also doing hospital work in
Chicago
Mr Chas A Wilder 01 was mar-
rii 1 to Miss Florence Alice Sherman
Theon Sept 2S Butler Pa
Prof Lanning looks pretty good
Heres wondering if he makes a hit
with the ladies as Prof Palmer did
Cedarvllle Gavelyte
Voice extends its congratulations to
the newly married couple
Ryin Ravenaugh is now a student
at the University of Cincinnati He
expects to return to Wooster next
year
SENIOR STAG
The glen just beyond the golf
links was the spot chosen by the stag
committee of M for the first gath-
ering of the Senior boys Recollec-
tions of the free and happy hours
spent together last year induced
nearly all the elect to arrive at the
appointed place at the appointed
hour A plentiful supply of eats and
smokes were there awaiting as well
as a surprise for Rosenherger
Reeves and Kirshner These three
CFRTATNS ANT DRAPERIES
PILLOW TOPS STAND COVERS
AND DRESSER SCARFS CRAIGS
CASH STORE
The many friends of Chas Foster
Billings is tine just the degree greatly miss him this year We have
of liveliness that strikes me In not been able to learn why he didnt
dians cowboys and wild west girls return
KODAK FILMS AND PLATES
FINISHED AT REASONABLE
PRICES AT GEM GALLERY OVER
FREDRICKS STORE
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PREP ITEMSSPALDINGS I BOOKS NEW and Student DebateWe publish the constitution of the
sluuents senate as an accompani-
ment of the article by Mr Compton
which appeared in last weeks issue
SECOND HAND The annual spelling test wason Wednesday Those missing m
than fifteen words out of one
fired are in a plna xuhlnVi
FOOTBALL
TENNIS
AND
GOLF GOODS
Hardware Fine Cutlery
ulvu niCtjLS
ery Wednesday There were a r
who were unable to gain entra VL
THE OKGAXIZATION OF THE
STUDENT BODY OF THE UNI-
VERSITY OF WOOSTER THE
CONSTITUTION
to this class
Stuart Martin has been oi0 Til
Artists Materials captain of the football team and t
been working his men hard for i1 Scin i I I r I i i y n r ARTICLE I NAME AND MEM
Pennants Wall Banners
j Cushions Stand Covers
I Whole Hides Jewelry
i
Watch Fobs Seal Pins
Flag Pins Scarf Pins
Souvenir Spoons
Hat Pins
o
Stationery View and Seal Box
Papers Tablets Initial Papers
Envelopes
A G SPALDING
BROTHERS
Are the Late st Manufacturers in
the World of i
BERSHIP
The name of this organization
shall be The Student Body of the
University of Wooster and every
student of the University shall be
considered a member
ARTICLE II PURPOSE
The purpose of this organization
shall be to unify the Student Body
in order to promote loyalty in spirit
last week Manager Eddy says ositl
thinks they will have a game
the high school about next Saturd
In connection with the Sunf The
School there is being started a bis
ble study class for young men of tion
department which is very helpfnjgance
those desiring to take it nfluer
A great many Preps went hoiave
on Friday so that they might speoUeg
Saturday in hunting squirrels iPei
p Sec
OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT
For ail Athletic Sports and
1 astiines
hrist
honor in action among the students
furthermore to act as their represen-
tatives before the Faculty
ARTICLE III THE STUDENT
SENATE
Fountain Pens Conklin Balles
Sterling Waterman
UNIVERSITY BOOK
eenFort Pitt HottA TRADE JXA ust aThe SpaldingTracln- Mark
I knmvn tirMiLhul
WnrNt as a
Guarantee ofQuality
EXCHANGE C A BLANCHARD
Manager
nan i
ame
he la
50 thE
he p
ingly
ng m
mer c
1 Nine representatives of the
Student Body shall be called The
Student Senate and shall be chos-
en by class election as follows Four
Seniors three Juniors two Soph-
omores one Freshman who has no
vote
2 This number shall include a
If von arc intrl rt- l in Atl
should have a i onr of i srrrcKiThe CaslonIut Its a irnnliK i- m vclnnwlia of
Penn Ave and 10th StWhats New In Spurt and is sent free onr j m t
A G Spading Bros Pittsburg Pjngly
srator
Press
Solicits Your Printing DAVIS LAUNDRY
President and a Vice President from
J the Senior class and a Secretary-
Treasurer from the Junior class
These three officers constitute the
executive committee
is lik
said I
instru
office
those
Wooster84 E Liberty St
Phone the cl
minds
3 The duty of the President
shall be to call meetings of the Stu-
dent Body and of the Student Sen-
ate and to preside at such meetings
The Vice President shall preside in
the absence of the President The
Secretary- Treasurer shall keep a rec-
ord of the transactions of the meet-
ings of the Student Body and of
the Student Senate
T P BOWMAN in thprivilGrocer ter v
Student Trade given special attention As
88 E Liberty St Wooster 0hcnair
Greek American
Confectionery
HOME MADE CANDIES j
Toasted Mai slimtllows 20c lb
Walnut Creams 20c lb
Yamla Chocoltte Caramels 15c lb
Cue oanut Hon J ions 2or lb I
French Nougat 20c b
Pepper Mint Wintergreeus 25c lb
Tallies 15c lb
Coronnut Tallies 20c 11 j
These are ail good and tresh
Call ami see us Two doors
West of Post Ollice i
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Phone 477 mittei
kinso
lowin
IV i til
Go to HUNSICKERARTICLE IV ELECTION OF
THE STUDENT SENATE
j The election of the Student Senate
1 and officers shall be during the first
week of October Term of office
shall hold from election to election
ARTICLE V DUTIES OF THE
STUDENT SENATE
For the Best Pies in chart
the City ter
UIOUS
R L MORRISON the s
Student Barber ly 1 ebreth
First Class Hair Cut Guaranteed let- tec
Opp Archer House portu
sider
NOBLE S Y ARM AN
Mmrchant Tailor
i iits Carmt- ms Ury Cleaned
I Pres- d anil K- ipaircil
14 E Liberty St Wooster nPhone 161
Anything you want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block S Market When Trading
Do not over- look our Shoes yo
will find everything in up to tl at
foot- wea r
WM MUSCHENICH
DA WSON
The Senate shall act as the agent
of the student body in all matters
pertaining to the interest and wel-
fare of the students It shall re-
ceive and act upon all petitions pre-
sented by the students to said Sen-
ate and petitions from students to
faculty shall be passed upon by the
Senate before presentation to the
Faculty and it shall receive and
present to the students all matters
referred to the students by the Fac-
ulty It shall discourage by pri
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to F H DeWitt Co
W SKEENEY
Liveryman
Wooster s
Leading
Photographer
tion
ed to
vote
appoi
a rei
next
motit
overt
u rgin
si on
Cnur
then
ly m
noon
as ft
the c
a ch
eloqi
the E
vhiei
IRA DROZ
COACH AND TRANSFER LINESPHONE 81
Specialty for Students Baggage Transfer
Phone 5S
GREENLEES GROCERY
Student Trade a Specialty
Near Corner Beall ana Liberty
Opposite Archer House DANFORDS
vate reprimand all conduct unbe-
coming a member of the Student
Body
ARTIVLE VI AMENDMENTS
This constitution shall be amend-
ed at the recommendation of the
Senate or of the Faculty with the
concurrence of two- thirds of the
Student Body
THE BIG S TORE
For Furniture Rugs Sewing MachinesLargest Stock ever shown in YVoosterlimbilmer and Funeral Director
22 Y Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Hazel Kirk Barcus
Teacher Mandolin and Guitar
Prlcmm Rmamonatile 116 S Buckmye
We Correct all Errors of Refraction
Known to Science Spectacles and Eye
Glasses at Reasonable Prices
M M MORLAN Optician
Examination Free 39 Beall AveIt Pays to Trade at the Syndinato
